clear, await creation and adoption. The concept of the social amplification and attenuation of risk seeks to advance this search for more comprehensive and integrative approaches.
THE SOCIAL AMPLIFICATION AND ATTENUATION OF RISK
In 1988, researchers at Clark University and Decision Research collaborated on a new framework for risk analysis, which they termed the "social amplification of risk."2 This framework takes as its starting point that risks are interactive phenomena that involve both the biophysical and social worlds. Risk involves threats of harm to people and nature but also to other things or ends that people value, such as community or political freedom. As the joint product of impacts on human health and nature and perturbations in social systems and value structures, the human experience of risk is simultaneously an experience of potential harm and the ways by which institutions and people process and interpret these threats. These interpretations generate rules by which society and its subgroups should select, order, and explain signals concerning the threats emanating from human activities. Risk analysis, then, requires an approach that is capable of illuminating risk in its full complexity, is sensitive to the social settings in which risk occurs, and also recognizes that social interactions may either amplify or attenuate the signals to society about the risk. As conceived in this framework (see Figure 1) , social amplification or attenuation may occur in several ways. It may begin with a risk event, such as an industrial accident or a chemical release. It may emerge from the release of a government report that provides new information on the causes of airplane crashes. Alternatively, a public interest group that continually monitors the experiential world for hazard information relevant to its political agenda may issue a press release on a new health threat associated with a consumer product. Since most of society learns about the parade of risks and risk events through information systems rather than through direct personal experience, risk communicators, and especially the mass media, are major agents, or what we term social stations, of risk amplification and attenuation. Particularly important in shaping group and individual views of risk are the extent of media coverage; the volume of information provided; the ways in which the risk is framed; interpretations of messages concerning the risk; and the symbols, metaphors, and discourse enlisted in depicting and characterizing the risk.
The channels of communication are also important. Information about risk flows through multiple communication networks-the mass media represented by television and newsprint, the more specialized media of particular professions and interests (including, increasingly, Internet or the information superhighway), and, finally, the more informal personal networks of friends and neighbors on whom individuals continually rely as reference points for validating perceptions and contextualizing risk. Of these, most is known about the mass media, and particularly their multi- definition of risk problems, the type of rationality that attends interpretation, and the selection of management strategies. To the extent that risk becomes a central issue in a political campaign or a source of contention between social groups, it will be vigorously brought to greater public attention, often imbued with valuebased interpretations. Polarization of views and escalation of rhetoric by partisans typically occur, and new recruits are drawn into the conflict. These social alignments about risk disputes often outlive a single controversy and become anchors for subsequent risk episodes. Indeed, they frequently remain steadfast even in the face of conflicting information.
The information system surrounding risk questions and the processing of risk by the various stations of amplification and attenuation transmit signals to society about the seriousness of the risk and the performance of risk management institutions. The degree of amplification or attenuation will affect the extent to which risk ripple effects accompany the risk or risk event. Where social concern and debate are intense, secondary and tertiary impacts on society beyond the people who are directly affected may occur, including such effects as The consequences of risk and risk events, then, often go well beyond the direct physical harm to human beings and ecosystems to include more indirect effects on the economy, social institutions, and well-being associated with amplification-driven impacts. Alternatively, a dampening and constraining of risk effects-a shrinking of impact ripples-may attend the attenuation of risk by social processes. Assessment methodologies must take account of the full range of risk consequences, as it frequently cannot be determined a priori whether the biophysical impacts customarily included in traditional risk assessment and characterization are the predominant adverse effects or whether they reside instead in the amplification-driven impacts and ripple effects.
Recent research has vividly illustrated the significance of risk in creating ripples and secondary impacts where the potential exists for stigma to become associated with certain technologies. Negative imagery and emotional reactions can become closely associated with the mere thought of certain technologies, products, or places,7 which become tainted objects to be shunned and avoided. The effects on public acceptance of a technology, its facilities and products, and the places in which it is located can be far-reaching. Nuclear energy and hazardous waste facilities are primary examples of stigmatized technologies or places now embroiled in controversy and public opposition. Biotechnology and chemicals also face some elements of such stigmatization. Contributing to such effects are the ingredients of the social amplification of risk-public perceptions of great risk, intense media coverage of even the most minor incidents or failures, distrust of the managers involved, social-group mobilization and opposition, conflicts over value issues, and disappointments with failed promises. In the modern risk society, amplification-driven impacts, such as stigma-related effects, appear to be marring and compromising the potential benefits to society from economic growth and technological change.
Although many cases are available with which to illustrate the processes of social amplification and attenuation of risk,8 few events are more vivid than that which occurred at Goiania, Brazil. That experience provides insight into the process of risk amplification and its potential to The health consequences of the accident were serious. Of some 250 persons suspected to have been contaminated, 4 persons died within the first several months, 21 others required hospitalization, and one amputation was required.10 Eventually, seven major contaminated areas were identified in the city and isolated, and 42 residences were found to have been contaminated. Most of the other contaminated people, however, received relatively low radiation doses and the toll of the accident, albeit serious, has been exceeded by many other technological accidents, natural disasters, and acts of terrorism.
But the physical and health consequences of the accident were only part of a broader spectrum of effects that were ultimately to emerge from the social amplification of the accident."1 Initially, the accident received only minor attention in a casual report in a local newspaper. But on 1 October, a highly sensational and lengthy Sao Paulo television broadcast initiated an intense period of dramatic and often exaggerated media coverage of the unfolding incidents and discoveries in the aftermath of the accident. Overnight, an army of reporters and camera crews descended on Goiania to cover the tragedy. North American headlines spread the news of"deadly glitter," "a carnival of glittering poison," and deposits rather than risk a hotel stay in a contaminated location.
The effects of the social amplification of the accident rippled well beyond Goiania itself as extensive stigmatization took hold. Caldas Novas, a hot-springs tourist attraction located a full one-hour drive from Goiania, experienced a 30-40 percent drop in occupancy rates immediately following the Sao Paulo television broadcast. Hotels in other parts of Brazil refused to allow Goiania residents to register. Some airline pilots refused to fly airplanes that had Goiania residents aboard. Cars with Goias license plates were stoned in other parts of Brazil. Even nuclear energy as a whole in Brazil was affected, as several political parties used the accident to mobilize against "nuclear weapons, power, or waste" and to introduce legislation designed to split the National Nuclear Energy Commission into separate divisions. Increased public opposition to nuclear energy was apparent throughout Brazil. The stigmatization of Goiania resembled that which characteristically attends attempts to site nuclear waste facilities.13 Even international ramifications of the accident have become apparent as Goiania has become a frequent benchmark and rallying cry in antinuclear publications throughout the world.
The social amplification of risk as illustrated by Goiania provides convincing testimony of the intertwining of physical and social phenomena in the makeup of risk and why society responds as it does to different types of risk. But risk attenuation is no less important or striking.
RISK ATTENUATION: THE ROOTS OF HIDDEN HAZARDS
By contrast with Goiania, other risks, it is clear, pass unnoticed or unattended by society, growing in size until they exact a serious toll. Asbestos, for example, pervaded the American workplace and schools, although its respiratory dangers had been known for decades. Despite years of worry about nuclear war, the threat of a "nuclear winter" did not become apparent until the 1980s. The Sahel famine of 1983-84 passed unnoticed in the risk-filled newspapers of the world press until we could no longer ignore the specter of millions starving. A society with a Delaney amendment and a $10 billion Superfund program has simultaneously allowed smoking to become the killer of millions of Americans. The potential long-term ecological catastrophes associated with burning coal command far less concern from the mass media and publics than do the risks of nuclear power.
Could these neglects be simply the random risks or events that elude society's alerting and monitoring systems? After all, each society selects its worry beads, the particular risks that we choose to rub and polish assiduously while we relegate others to inattention.14 Because our assess-ment and management resources are finite, some risks inevitably slip through and surface as surprises or outbreaks. Or are risks simply part of the overall allocation of good and bad in a global political economy, so that the incidence of risk events is only one of many expressions of underlying social and economic forces? Alternatively, are the hidden hazards simply those that are attenuated because they occur in distant times, distant places, or distant-that is, powerless or marginal-social groups?
Some risks are attenuated because they lie entangled in society's web of values and assumptions, which either denigrates the importance of the consequences or deems them acceptable, elevates the associated benefits, and idealizes certain related notions or beliefs. Since the advent of television, violence has been an intrinsic part of news and entertainment programs, including Saturday morning cartoons aimed at children. Several decades' effort to regulate televised violence has run aground on the shoals of the political power of the networks and the belief that violence is a part of American reality and that the protection of free speech should override the need to prevent antisocial behavior.
Handguns are a similar matter. Despite an extraordinary annual national toll from handgun-related violence and the assassination or attempted assassination of a succession of the nation's political leaders, control efforts, such as the Brady bill, have failed to overcome the credo that the right to bear arms is one of the most inalienable of American rights. A different case involves unemployment: the notion that unemployment arises from the failure of individuals rather than the shortfalls of a capitalist economic system accords this social risk a status very different from other risks to well-being. In European democracies, by comparison, social programs are enacted to correct the structural imperfections in the economy and to ensure that the victims of these imperfections can provide for basic needs.
The marginality of peoples, ecosystems, and regions is also an important source of risk attenuation. The Sudano-Sahelian drought of 1983 eventually emerged as one of the great environmental disasters of the twentieth century, yet it passed largely unnoticed by the world press, international organizations, and national development agencies until the famine reached its zenith during 1984.15 Moreover, experts had predicted the prospect of continuing famine in the region for some time. As early as 1982, the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization had issued alarming reports on the situation in Ethiopia. The Reagan administration, however, was clearly reluctant to deal with Marxist-Leninist regimes with whom its diplomatic relations were strained. The instability of governments, the political tensions, and the remoteness of the affected areas and fatalities also made it difficult to obtain accurate information. Within the U.S. government, policymakers debated whether the appropriate response should be humanitarian or political. Not until the NBC evening news aired a BBC special in October 1984 did the specter of emaciated, fly-ridden skeletons of starvation illuminate the scale of the calamity and trigger subsequent media coverage and public pressures that rendered a U.S. response to the disaster inescapable. 16 An enduring media spotlight on the hollow eyes and distended bellies of starving children can command the attention and mobilize the flow of humanitarian aid from nongovernmental organizations and governments alike. The faces of famine, it seems, have news value. Not so a more unphotogenic epidemic, acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), which was a long while in capturing the attention of the media and the organizations that needed to manage the risk.17 In the United States, the risks of AIDS were known in the early 1980s, yet years passed and the toll of infected persons mounted before the U.S. government belatedly took action. Doubtless, the marginality of the early victims and the taboo surrounding the transmission of the disease had much to do with its attenuation.
The foregoing cases illustrate important contributors to risk attenuation and the phenomenon of hidden hazards: the margins are a low priority for a central authority, information flow and interaction with marginal groups are characteristically weak, ideological and political differences often underlie and accentuate distance in time and space, and the margins characteristically lack the power and resources to project the risk toll onto the national agenda or into vehicles of public scrutiny.
CONCLUSION
As modern society becomes increasingly preoccupied with eliminating risk, risk problems will more and more be the focus of society's microscope. In particular, assessment methodologies and risk management institutions will be called on to address risk in its full complexity and social context. But difficult risk issues, it is clear, are rarely about risk alone. Navigating the path toward alternative future societies and economies inevitably involves decisions about how society values the future, nature, and human wellbeing; the extent to which those most at risk should be protected; how risk reduction should best be balanced against economic gain and technological progress; and how much trust should be accorded to risk managers in a democratic society. As social structures and institutions process and resolve such matters, risk becomes transformed-it takes on added dimensions and new consequences, both beneficial and harmful, while the risk experience as a whole ac-quires new subtleties and social meanings. The challenge to the risk society is the creation of political regimes and institutions capable of meeting rising public expectations for risk containment and reduction in the face of the growing pace and complexity of risk generation and the progressive intertwining of risk with deeper questions of ethics, the social ends of government, and democratic process.
